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decay f.c3test- ' bét'ýidn %ind and watter,'
qo, ihat-cnrioou cav&.ns get cscavatcd
i %flic sidci of' the bcrgs. Notlîing can
QwCi2d the beatuty of t) ese erystal vauhls,
%% hieî .sonctimes appeur of a dec1> ultra.
mar1ine bhîe, and at others of'àn emerald
groen celer ; they look as if tlîey %vcri- the
tit-ir ' ubodrs of inr'rtnaids anci ail sorts
uf swi mc'nstcts, bit practically no animal
gcs into, ffbemi; thc waler dlasbiig i and
out th.ough theso icy caves and tunnels
makes a sonorous, but rather monotonous
and m-Jar.cbly sounid, In nioderately
radni wveattbcr rnany of thesà ecavated
bcr"s assume thc forn of giganlie musli-
room -, and ail sorts of fatitasýtic shapes;
but dircetty a breeze of wind cornes they
break up) into littde picccs w'itb groat ra-
pidity.",

Wxinsri;n7s AI'osTnot-i-. TO THE UNI-
oN.-The claquent %words of 1)auicl Web-
ster, iti bis fainous rÛî>iV te I fay.ne-, arc
familiar to Most American readers ; yet
th'.-y arc worthy of hein,, rcep:iitcd. and
arc csrecia.lly iinerestiing aM the prescnt
junctur.'. Said. lie:- 'I Whn xny eye
shall be tui incd to bchlîod for the last timo
the sun ini beaven, may I nlot sec him'
shiing on the brokon aiid disiionored
fragments of a once giorious Union, on
States dissevcred, discordant, belligercat,
rent with civil feuds, or drcnchcd, it iay
bc, in fraternal blood l Let their iast
feeblo and lingerizng glance rather bchold
the glIoriaus cnsign of the Republie, nowv
known, and honorçd throughout the carth,
stili full laigli advancd, its arme and tro-
phies streamning ini thcir original lustre,
net a single siripe erased or polluted, nlot
a single star obscured, bearin, for its
motte no sncb inîserable intcrregatory as,

WViat is ail this worth ~'nor those other
words of delusion and folly, ' Libcrt'
first and Union afteriward ;' but cvery-
where sprcacl ail over in clînracters of liv-
ing liglit, blazilig on 8il its ample folds,
mu thcy flcat evr thc son, and ovcr the
laînd, and in cvcry %vind under thc 'whoie
lîeavcns, that other sentiment, dear ta
cvery American bcart, Liberty and Union,
now and forever, one and inseparablo !"

SINCIILA&R STRATAGEM.
\Vliex -the cclobratcd- Grotius was ira-

prisoned in thie castle of Louvcstoin; bis
wvifc, Marie de Iloigcsberg, foilowcd him
thii:hcr te endczwor, ')y b.er presenice and

affectionato atter'ions, te allevite te
miscries of along cti't.Whulc she
%vas witî hiîn lier tenLderncsïs eîîggcstcd a
Mingîlar stratageni for his escape.

Grotius was at that time ocîîpicd in
'vriting the wvorks %Wich acquircd for him
sù gieat a cceobt-ity, auj hi1.ving occasion
for a great nuinher of' books, lie request.
cdl and obtainced permission te borrowv al
that hoe should require. Ile sent a large
truiil for tlîosc bodks, into wilîi lie like-
%vise.put bis own linian and that of liiiî
wife. Wheni hoe liad consumcd theso
books landl îvas clone iwitlî theni, thoy1
wvore returîied, and frcshi oncs brouglît iii
li.ke marinier.

After about a ycar and ahlai fbail ui&ps-
cd, during %'hicb Grotius bnci und(ergoino
a rîgorous capiivity «Marie, observini that
the guards Nwcary of fitiditig nothing ini
thc trunk, but books and linon no langer
toolc tho pains te seareli it, persuaclcd
Grotius te place hinîsoîf in Lt instead of
the books, having prcvinusly ial on
lioles ini thec part %%Iherc bis beaal wruid
lie, to admit tho air. During two days
beforo the cixecution of this project, siho
inado hini stay near thoc fire La an arin-
chair, anal she protondoci te bo vcry îuiuch

ffitdat .lier husband's indispositiot.
On tho day tho baoics wvero te bc t.îken

avay, having put CGrotitns in tlîe trnnk,
she c1roe%' the cartains cf thc bcd vcrv1
close, ýnd1 rcquestod tho mian %vho fctch-
cd away tho box te do Lt as quickly as hoe
could.. WVitlî mucli difficulty hoe placed
it on bis shouldors and carricd Lt out,
complaining bitterly of the hicavinoss of
thc burden. In this manuer ivas Grotius
convcyed te Gorenim, te tne lieuse of' oe
of bis frionds, and froni thence te Ant-
wecrp, disguiscd as a muller.

Immcdiately after tlieir departure,
'Marie had drcsscul liorseif inaber husbaxid's
clothocs, and taken a scat by tic firc, lest
the jailor shouid corne la ; but wlicn she
thonglit lier linsbn in safety, she wvcot
hierseif ta inforni he -nards cf bis escape,
upbraidling therni witlî the little caro tliey
took of thcir'prisoncrs. Ashaxnod te con-
strue tliis centrivanco inte a crime, tl.ey
pcrmittel lier te rejein bier husband.

THE~ TOLL.GATE OF LIll'.
Wc arc ail on our joarncy. 'lho world

thiroiiîgh Nvlichl wc are passing is in soîne
respects like the turnpikc-all along
'vliich Vice and FoUly have cectecl toll-

gates for the accommrodation oÈthosc wbo
ebio 'os te eall as they go-an 1 there ire
vcry fuw eof ail the hosts of travellers w:'w
do( net occasionaily stop at sorti ono or
theeOther cf tbern-and couscqucntly p-l
More or less to tic toli.gatbciercrs. l'av
more or lc.is, I say, becauso there î'c a
great varicty as %vell in tho aniolunt ns, iii
tRic kind of toil exactcd al t1hceod'r'
steppiîg pilaces.

l'riclc and Fashion talce hecavy tul o."
tho pursc-îinany a man lias becomne a
bcggcr by paying at thesa gatesf; the or-
clinnry rates they charge are heavy, awl.(
the rond that way *s noncocf thbesbct.

I>leasurc offers a vcry smooth, (clcUght-
fti road ici the outset ; slie toaîpts ,bue
travellor %vitlî many fair promises andl 'ins
thousands-but slio takcs %itbeut nxercy;
liko an attful robliev siiz allures iuntil h
gets lier vîetim la lier p)oer, andI thînn
stcips 1dm cf bcalth and Morley andl tuiîm'
hini off, a nîlserable object,lu th-, %vost
and rnest ragged road of lit'e.

Intemperance plays tic p.îrt.f a stur-
dly villain. HI&s the very worst toîl-ga-
tlierer on 'lic rond, for lic net ouly gots;
frei bis custoniers their xnoncy andI thoir
hcaitlî, but lio robs thoîrn cf their vcry
braicîs. Thec mna yen inezt on, the Tonti,

rnaggcdI andI ruined in frarne anî fortune.
arc bis visitors.

AndI se I xnight go on cnumcrati:ig
nîany othors w'ho gather toîl of the un-
ivary. Accidents seniotîms; liappen, it
is truc, along tho rond, bu't tliose wlîo do

netge thogh tolcrably tvell, yo:i mav
ho sure have beca stop inig by tlic w-ay
a' some et' those places. 'lbc plain, co-.n-
nien scrnse %nen whlo travel %tïaght Int-
%varci, get threuglî the journcy witlîoîît
nîncli difficulty.

Thîis hein- the stato c f things, i'. be~-
cornes cvcry 011e La tleîocutsct, if bc ili-
tends to niake a co-nifortublc jeurney., r,,
takei care what k-incl cf corpany lie 1ieepý;
Ln %vitUî. Wc arc acd cpt te (Io a r-ret'î
doal as ccir conîipanions dIo-stol) Nwiire
they Stol, and pay toi) wheirc tiIt.y i)aY.
Thon Uiec hances. arc t on tiz oeni
us, but cur elîoie .-i this pr-t*ctîlar tl-
cics Our fatc.

Ra;vin g raidl duc respect ho a
of conîpanions, the ne%'x important tIîui
is closcly te observe hoi' otliers iiiur:îîgr
-to mark the good or evii tliat is pro-
duccJl by OvTyy course cf life-see r.ow
thoecl de hi manage w2!l ; by tic-i;.
nîcanq 'we learn.


